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HOW SAN FRAPCO HANDLES DOCKS TO

PROTECT PUBLIC INTERESTS AND TRAFFIC

'

Description of Ownership That
Has Been Held In Pub- -,

blic Interests.

WHARF FACILITIES MAKE

CHARGES REASONABLE

Haibor Commission's Respo-
nsibilitiesOnly China Basin
Under Private Control
Harbor Commission Engines
Handle Cars, I

I

Tho world which ronipn to thn I'nn- -

nnm Kalr In San Kriinclsco In 1911

will llnd olio of tho few American cit
ies which lias never parted with Its
tide lands, and which owns through
tho State ocry foot of Its waterfront
excopt tho Federal reservations. Along
this front, car nftcr cnr, Uio sea
wall and tho big piers arc being ex-

tended. Millions of dollars ho been
spent upon them. Nine millions In

I

unissued bonds llo In tho

l. bo soldhen needell to continue
tho work. Yet all tho Interest on tho

, .,ii .1 it f l
' ' ",uu"

nalil off entirely,i ni It 1ms fa Hen
out or the dock charges and tho rent
al of icclalmcd land, Today this rent

t . . ..,.,..., , .,.
L""!""

looking forward to tho tiino
l

when wharfage, dockage and all ot her ,
vessel rhaigrs nro wiped out nnd tho
rental of sea-wii- ll lots supports ami
extends tho dock system.

Tlnoiigh nil tho years of coriujit
government tho State maintained Us
nwiictslilp In splto of itself; for al-

though It would willingly havo given
the nuts nwny, the higher courts hud
decided that such patents wcro Inval-
id. The act by which tho Stato was
created piovldes that they can never
bo alienated. Not nil of tho (torts
have been so fortunate, and at Sau
I'ed id ii long legal baltlo had to bo
waged over the overflowed land beforo
tho port could bo built,

Tho vvntcr front proper or San
1'iaiiclfeo begins at tho east lino of
tho Presidio, and extends easterly nud
southerly around tho city to the south
lino between San Francisco and San
Mateo county, a total distance of
about ten miles, along the wholo of
which It Is Intended to carry tho sea
wall and plors. Under a law passed
In lSTl, nnd amended from tlmo to
time, a Stato harbor commission was
created to take jurisdiction over this
water front, nnd within the last thiec
or four j ears a Stato engineering de-

partment has been established to nt

all the special constructing
commissions, ouo of whoso engineers
In permanently attached to tho Sail
l'lanelsco harbor work. As the State
uvvns tho tldo lands and tho city nccd.i
tho docks. It Is tho policy or tho State
to eieate a special State harbor com-
mission- for each port to be developed,
and to extend Its credit to that port
for the Issuance or bonds; but It pro-
vides .it the hamc tlmo n sinking fund
ami an Interest fund to bo paid out
or tho port ami dock dues of tho har
bor Involved to retlro these bonds, so
that the Stato Itself is not burdened
by tho work. Immediately after tho
'.Mitlnpiako In l'JUn tho State appro-
priated un emergency fund of flOO.OOtf

to mako the. most necessary repair.,
tit enable tho docks to receive build-
ing material; but no other sum has
ever been actually Invested by thn
Stato In tho haibor,
A Wise Law,'

Tho enabling act under which tho
Haibor Cominlssioucis first took con-ti-

established In detail n lino along
the shorn, and a lino two hundred feet
nut from and parallel to It, this outer
lino being the sea-wa- ll lino, and tho
Inner tho lino of juilsdlctlon. In
many places this Held was broadened
to tnko In over (lowed tracts, basins
and iiinals. A ilcrlioad was of course
established outside tho sen wall. In-

side tho son-wa- ll line thoro wcio sev-
eral basins. China Dasln, India Daslu,
Central llasln nnd South Ilasln. and
In addition two creeks dredged to
make channels extending sever il
blocks Into tho city. All of these arc
under tho Juilsdlctlon of tho- Stato;
but tho China lli'tsln Is leased for
thirty-si- x sears to tho Buula Kc
tluougli ouo o tho misguided ontliii-hliui-

of tho rally daja, When the
Southern I'acillc had u monopoly of
tho tiado between rresno and San
I'lanclsco tho muichnuts and farrucis
built tho Sui) Joaquin Valley Railroad
anil tho wholo State, In sympath)
with the movement, petitioned tho
Legislation to lease It China Dasln for
u terminal for fifty years. This wn
done, and hardly done when tho Sun
tn l"o came along nnd gobbled up tho
San JimimiIii load, China Ilasln and
all.

Aslilo fiom tills Micro iuo two or
tin eo other leased pinpoitlcs ouo.
to tho Pacific Mall; but these aro uji
on special tet ins by which tho railroad,

inlsvloueiH liuvn fiiuu lime In lime
iM'i'ii luouiueii, in iSTii M wjih ntttuor- -

l.otl to Bea-wa- ll which

(Ily JOHN I.. MATHEWS In the Hoaton

'wan then established. In 1883 It wan
instructed how to proceed m lotiinK
contracts to build It. In 1S91 It was
cni)owcrcd to build the ferry depoj.

t the foot of Market street, and In
18!) 5 It got authority to condemn tho
land to hulld It on. Ilut It Is not un-
til 1903, two years before tho destruc-
tion of tho city, that wo see tho first
Issuo of bonds authorized, $2.n00,0oh,
for tho construction of the sea wajl.
ty, to that time the wholo worlt, so
far as carried out, had been paid Tor
out or current revenues. All nets such
as that providing for tho Issunnco of
bonds hao to bo submitted to tho
decision of tho people at the next sub
oi"it election, mm this was carried

by n Mr majority
It established a precedent which

linn 1hiAti Ini1l1ft f1 lsiif1 AtA altmn".. .'""J. """". ' "'""
It provided for State bonds, to bo pre
lured by tho State treasurer, at lour
per cent. Interest, and only to bo sold
from month to month as they wcro
needed to .meet tho contracts. Two
funds wore created, the Sen-wa- ll fund
and tho Sea-wa- ll sinking fund. Out
of tho first tho work was paid for; In-

to tho second tho treasurer put each
mouth out of current receipts the
pro rain amount for sinking fund and

outstanding to
"" cars. Thisfl ' enough for cur- -,,', .

1VII1 UllCICBl, lU WIIS lUlllllll'U 111 IV
Invect In Government. Stnto nnd mu- -
nlclpal bonds; so that there was al-

ways u considerable balance In tho
sniKiiig fund more than was needed 10-"re tho bonds. After tho lapse of
n certain time tho treasurer draws by

, Novcml)Cr ccrlnlll mlm,)cr ,,,..' ..,,.,,. ,, . ,,. ,
Muuiin n iiivii iij mm iiij iiiiiiin in IV
deem, and notlr.cs the holders to tuin
them. In, In January after that draw-
ing interest on them automatically
ceases.
Building the Sea.Wall.

Tho boa wall which has been built
out of these funds follows In general
tho three-fatho- contour along the
shore, and only touches the
points In the original survey. For Ita
foundation there Is laid n bed of
coarse rock to a considerable height.
and Imbedded in this n concicto wall
ten feet thick nt the base, testing on
pllos about twenty-fou- r feet bolow
mean high water, Is carried up to city
datum about six feet above high tldo.
Behind this wall the ground Is filled
In, nnd upon tho filling tho Commis-
sion Is required to construct East
etrcct. tho namo designated In tho
Invv, 200 feet wldo all along tho water
front. Hark of Kast street tho cross
streets are continued out to meet It
and tho lots created between the old
high-tid- e lino and tho new Btrcct form
tho sea-wa- ll lots which belong to tho
State, and are leased by tho Harbor
Commission for tho benefit of tho dock
construction fund.

Outside tho nail, about twenty-tw- o

feet from tho back line, Is driven a
continuous line of wooden piling heav-
ily encased In coucroto to protect
them from tho teredo, nnd over this
Is built n heavy platform on steel
beams about flttcon feet high, also en-

cased In concrete, and the whole floor
constructed of concrcto reinforced

twisted steel rods and netting.
Tho places 'whoro piers aro to be
elected nro provided for In this

railroad tracks for tho belt
Hue ute laid in tho concrcto, and tho
steel beams mo carried out beyond
tho edgo of the platform to bo con-
nected to the pier structure. In be-

tween the piers at, the head or each
slip Is u row or render piles sup-
porting a continuous timber buffer,
nnd this In turn Is held out from the
concicto platform by u series pf spir-
al stocl colls, ordinary railway car
springs, to tako tho shook or any col-

liding vessel and prevent Injury to
tho concrete work. Tho fonder piles
ato trealod with chemicals to picbcivo
them.

Tho piers themselves aio remark-lil- y

durubto structures. They aio
rounded upon Inuuenso concrcto plica
or sovoral sorts, some having half u
dozen wooden plies driven first tight
together and surrounded byn caisson
Into which concicto ,U poured; boiuo
nie iolld, renrorrod concrete nindti
upon thn r,hore and lowered Into
place;; some aro cast on the spot,
They aio largo cyllndeis about thirty
Inches or thico rpct in diameter. On
them is based Ilpoilng of heavy.

........ , ...l.,r....i ,n ..i.i. tiiiiwituu tuiii-iui- Mtui uiuim hiuui i

beams heavily coaled with concrotu,
on which ii load or fifty tons on thlity
squaio feet Is allowed. Tho sheds ate
of Viiilous construction, most of tho
nqw ones, In ract all or them, being
or tclnfoiced concrcto with big sto'el
loof tniKscs, vvcnlber-tlg- on all
sides. They aro entirely clear or col -

unius Inside, 3ft, which Is ouo o"
the tiewost ones, Is t',13 foot long, fiom
the sou wall to the outer bulkhead,
and thn shed covers all but tho outer)
eight feet, of that. Tho pier Is 110,
icot wide, having u Blied 0 reel wldo
and a railway track outshlo on each
side of IL

This liupk on tho outsldo, however,
Iiu proven very unaatlHractory, If U
Is being used It Interferes with tho

Ii.icI.h down tho iviilor. mid nil SO

advanced tho estimated amount of lu unloading or the ships ships' dor-lol- ls

ami dock charges for fifteen ticks being used nudjt Is also truo
jenrs to 'tho Harbor Commission, that In such narrow sheds a ship

used those funds tq build the lpadng u full Cargo piovents n shfu
pier and sheds. Alt amounts above on tho other ,ldo from using tho
tho ostltnato or lolls aro collectod and J space. Tlicroforo all tho now plors
mako n considerable sum, iuo to bo two bundled and nluo foot

The powers and duties of the Ociiu- - wide, having two dppii'ssed intlwnv

ur('j u iliiu

high

with

thero

n

Pier

HhlpH can unload with tho gicatest fu- -

TraiiBcrlpt.)
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clllty, nmi despatch their cargo by
mil nhllo doing so.
Obstacle In a private Lease.

As the vvorT; advances the point of
greatest Interest, to the Commission la
the China llnstu, which Is leased nt
$1200 ii year. Along tho front of this
basin thoip Is already n sea wall con-
structed roinc ears ago, and leaving
Just opening enough for the admission
of vessels to the slips that open from
the basin. As soon ns the new sea
wall Is extended In un unbroken line
from Mission street to Channel street,
Hint Is, from tho rcrry house nt Mar
kct street to the entrance to Chin i
nnsln, or which It lacks about 1000
feet, all this basin wall becomes n
part or It, and the Santa Fa has to
suncuder by tho terms or Its lease n
right or way one hundred reel wide
ncross Its leasehold along tho water
rront tor a rpadwny jind a
right or way fpr tho .siimc purpose
down both sides or tho basin. Tin
Commission can (hen build piers opt
fiom the basin tea wall and use
them ns lr there wcro no private lease I

bark of them.
Tho India Ilanln,. .belonging to the

State Is going to bo more than
doubled In size, giving room for many
piers within Its entrance. If the State
plans arc can led out, A million dol-

lars In IkiiuIs was voted to buy the
land. There nro at present twenty-fou- r

piers built, of which probably
eight or ten arc or the new steel and
concrete tyio; and with !l00(i,ono
available, tho extension or tho wall
and the piers Is rapidly advancing.

In connection with tho extension of
Kast street and the construction nt
the piers the Harbor Commissioners
extend also the public licit Hallway,
which they aio authorized by tho
Stato to build and operate; nnd even-
tually every dock will bo reached by
It. As rar as II Is extended no other
lino Is allowed to lay tracks or to op-

erate upon the piers (though tho
Southern Pacific of courso reaches the
Pacific Mull docks). Afost or this lino
has been built In tho past two years.
They ate In ract two sections or licit.
ouo north of Market street along the
grain docks, nnd tho other beginning
just south of Market street and run-
ning down to tho present end or the
sea wall about pier SO. In alL thero
Is something moic than six miles of
track over which, with Its own en
glues, the Harbor Commission han-
dles about 1000 cars a week straight
through the J ear. Pier 3( Is equip-
ped with a ferry landing, nnd all rail-
road fcnlcs on tho harbor oil every
side havo easy access to tho docks by
this line.

So much Tor the construction. There
remain many iwlnts ot Interest In
connection with the operation and tho
flnnl equipment of Ihcfcc piers. To the
latter San Francisco has apparently
given little thought. As for tho ocr-ntlo-

tho laws of that aio specific
nnd the Harbor Commission has little
choice, It Is required to chargo
enough fees to pay tho operating ex-

penses and reasonable salaries and to
provldo tho sinking funds and Interest
on the bonds. They may also collect
a small surplus tn bo employed In ad-

dition to the bonds Issued. In fact
previous to 1901 alt work was done
out of current funds and probably
hair a million dollars n scar Is nov
being so expended. Tho Items of rov-cn-

nio very varied, Including wharf-
age, dockage, freight tolls, hrlt-iin- o

switching, elect. lighting rental of
lots, uso of dredges nnd
for piivnto work, and from various
smaller Items,
The Easy Cockage Rates,

Tho combination of tolls, dockage
and wlinrfiigo sounds threatening, but
as a matter of fact tho charges aro bo
light that they make this n cheap ort
nnd Its trafllc Is steadily growing,
amounting last year to nearly 7,000,-00- 0

weighed tons of cargo. It is cal-
culated from the current tables (hat
n million feet of Boft 'lumber, 12,000
root or hardwood, 10,000 tons or

IfiOO barrels or wine, 22."
tons or oil and 1200 tons of coulnto
handled over tho public docks on an
average every day In, tl)o year. Dock,-ag- o

Is n cluirgo niado against tho ves-
sel occupying n licith at tho pier" or
moored In n slip or channel belonging
to tho Stato. Tolls aro collected up
on tho cm go. Whurfugo Is an addl

charge upon ficlght left itixin
i. ..i .i 1l. ... ...,

utu pu'in niuKer limn mo noes pcriuii.
lockago Is charged upon the no(

tonnngn of u ship $2 lor hor first 200
tons and thico-quurtc- of a cent it
ton upon tho balance of her not Inn- -
nugc. Thus tho Stanley Dollar on
which 1 nrrlved In port, ran led 2050
toils of freight, but her dockago was
only n llttlo under $11 a day, and in
sue unioaueci tier f risen cargo over
night und got awiy for Portland, that
was her wholo dockago bill.

The tolls aio moro vailod. General
nieirhnndlso N. O. S. pays flvo renta
a, ton 4iio cent for four hundred
pounds or less, and so on up. Soft
lumlicr Is cJiaigcd ten cents n thou
hand, Jiiirdwoivj twenty ccuts, iops it

cent a uaie, woo,! ii cent ,u bag, suga
bauoln for fl contn. If tho Stnn-Ip- y

Dollar liwl difichnrKed hep potlru
cnrKo U would lme cot about $10(1,
Whiurujstt silo would jino 'lunl nono,
for tho rBulur lines hnvo the)r docki
riHHlguod to tlicm, and Rot thcli
h eight out ns faHl as thny run, hut
have no mien to bother them. Aaslsu-e- d

doclK aie under iule to lne all
ii't'o tviitord hv '. o'elocli of the dj

whnifatie. Tho fvo la then the tmmu
loot Hiied on eaeh tdtie, ho taut ownuner too ilujUJii luntuuor iuv

es tho nilglunt toll, collected every
lorty-elg- hours, Sundays and lioll
days not Included; but after-th- lira,
fo'rty-clg- hours' overtime It may bo
Bent to n wnichousc nt the consignees
oxpensc, or at tho option. of the Com-

missioner It may be sold by public
miction, tolls nnd wharfage collected, a

fine of $25 tor each day of obstruction
deducted and the balance, If any, paid
to Ilic owner.

The question of the transfer of
freight from tho ship to the railroad to be granted tho Inspectors, Is tb
and to the far side or tho dock or Chairman (llffard of the
scarcely been considered. Tho nttl- -
tudo of mind of those In chnigc Is tho
snnio ns that of Colonel (ioctlinls d

on the docks nt Cojon.
"Wo consulted the captains mid

suld tho sccrctnrj nt
the Commission, "and they ihi not
caio for machinery., They picfer to
uso the ships' ncrrlcks. I sinner von Holt ns to vvheic ho would
Better Frelrjht. Handling, Needed. (draw the Hue between those who

That Is very true. And II Is truojroiild afford to do tho work tlieni- -

because all charters aro for ship sldo'sclvcs nnd those who could not, (lir- -

dcllvcry, nnd ns the ships carry w ncli- -

men, they arc satisfied to dump the, the judgment of his department
rrclght over the rail and leave It tu The amendment to Utile 10 glvlir,'
the consignee or tho Bhliqier, or who- - the Inspector this power was pissed
over It may be, to get It iiwnj Thls.jnnd Is to bo icnt to the (lovetnor for
or roursc, involves picsmg it up on
the outer strip outadlo tho house, put
ting It on n truck and trucking It re

within three hundred feet or
the door It outers by. With liiiuber
(hi Is oxtrcinely painful, for the long
boards In bundles Htntldlng up on end
often mo pciriiadcd with dllllcutty to
enter the doors. That of course does
not trouble the sliliwivvncr. llo Is
dono wf.cn the derrick sling Is

Hut tho biggest problem of unload-
ing tho horizontal movement of tho
freight to Its stack, to tho rar door
or to a waiting wagon. An over-
head convejnr which actually extends
out over tho bant, with swinging
crm that ran bo raised to let tho
mails pubs .such ns the Pawling
and llainlfcchfrgor trolley nt Milwau-

kee, or those made nt Nlcetown in
Philadelphia offers n icndy ma-

chine with its many rnrrlcis which
picks up tho slings or nets of bundles;
as quickly as n derrick, and bcfoic
tho del rick could lower and lolcaso
llicm, makes Its way to the most dis-
tant part of the. dock If need he.

I saw a shed, number :!'. scrvlijg
the Jlntes & Chcscjirqugh line. Illcr-nll- y

stacked u of freight waiting tho
Navajo or tho MucklUac or boiuc (idl-

er or their ships. AH ths was canned
goods, with a small .group of miscel-

laneous stuff ut tho, outer end. Tho
canned goods, In tho standard boxes,
wore In three grpups of piles, oue for
KCW urienns, one fur I'lilladclphla
one for New York, yndoitbtcdly conio
oi inc iscw urienns stun was lor Hi
Louis, for the .Mackinac took down
1200 tons or bin Icy that way, which Is
now Just arriving at St, Louis on n
steel barge all thq wny from San
i raliclsco to tho Mnuiiri'HMty try wa
tor. ., .

Ilut theso plh's of blixcK filled the
uoor uccause nicy wcro stacked no
higher than a man cau conveniently
handlo them. That Is about flvo feet.
If they had been telpher stacked they
could have been ten or twelve feet
without crushing tho boxes or giving
them anything like tho weight thov
will havo on them In tho hold of the
ship. Muny or them were rroin 200 to
."lOO feet from tho door where they
would bo loaded, and the tlmo of
tiucklns will be a handicap. Also as
tho ship which takes thorn will be
chartered ut $250 to $300 it day it
will be expensive tlmo. Tho San
I'lanclsco Hoard does not appreciate
that point; but In tho end they will
havo to come to It.

Tho machinery problem nooda
thought In San Francisco, and when
more sheds nro built and moio ships
aro running, nnd the sea-wa- ll lots nio
coining two million dollars a year,
and thciq Is money to spare, they will
find tlmo nnd doclrojo equip tho docks
In tho stylo they 'deseive.

MltUONS 0F FOLKS

USE ONLYMSCAREfS
Tln-j- neicr liatr llcnilnclic, lllllous- -

ess, Sluggish Mier or Jliivf els or
a Sick, Sour Stomach.

No odds how bad your liver, stom-
ach or bowels; how much lour hoad
aches, how miserable anil uncomfort-
able )ou nro rrom constipation, Indi-
gestion, biliousness and sluggish In- -
tostliics you always get tho desired
results, with Cascarets and quickly
loo.

Don't lot your stomach, liver nnd
bowels mako you miserable another
moment; put un end to tho beaiache.
luiiousncss, dizziness, nervousness,
sick, sour, gassy stomach, backache
nnd nil other dlstioss; clcanso your
iikuio organs oi uu iuo poison anil

effete mutter which Is producing tho
misery

Tako a Cnsraret imw: don't wnll
until bedtime. In all tho world thero
Is no remedy llko this, A
box ine'ahs health, happiness and n,

clear head for months. No mora
days or gloom and distress If ou will
tnko a Cascntet now ami then, All
ilrngKlHta hcII Cnscircta, Don't fir- -

necil u Kooii, Koutlo clcaimlns,

Tho Mcii'h ChilBtlnu u

and the Vimiiir Women's Chris

Join liandB In a sear's campaign
to r.l so 1.110(1 0IH1 In ho meil ror nnn
bulldliiKs,

ArfMIc joli iirlntliiir.ciifi i'iln'it) lu
olilahii'il finin (he II ii 1 e I n
Iditil) i'"ijliljiii, Vrliitlnt: plant.
i: l c n I ii g II ii 1 1 e 1 1 n.

BE WATCHED

lisislnpliilnii

If tho city Is to be kept clear of th"
Mediterranean fruit Ily during tho
cornlnc season, more power will have

Hoard of Agrlcultuic nnd Foieslrv, n

contained In n lengthy report siibinlt- -

to that body jestcrday afternoon,
The plan Is to give tho InsjicctoM

the power to enter premises and clean
them tip where tho people aio too

'poor to havo the work carried out. Pi
answer to a question put by Coiunils- -

fard replied that this must be left to

his approval
In his repot t (llrfard Mated that the

systematic Inspection now In vogii
and the cooperation of manv of Ibo
householders had materially assisted
In lidding the quarantined a'lca of
diseased fruit. At tho protein tlin-- i

he thinks that the amoitit of Infest -

iion is mucii ices man .ut nio uegtu- -
nlng or Inst 'summer.
Extent of Infestation.

Inspection or the heights and vnl- -
Icjs back or Honolulu has shown that
the wild guavas arc not Infected as
bidly as thought. The full force of
Inspectors will ho required during the
next month or two to sco Hint the
fallen mangoes nio dally picked up
and thoroughly destroyed.

The following Is tho list of Inspect
ors apiHilulcd by Clffard during Ills
tup to thn other Islands:

District of Hlln Committee: A
Lindsay, chairman; II. V. Patten 15

F. Nlcolls, D. S. Hmvman, Hrolher
Matthias, lns.cctoru: ). s. Ilowiua.i,
.1. S. Cnccres, H A. Nanuihala, (' l

Russell, S. K. I.o, John Talt, l.aup.1-hoeho- c.

District or Kau Committee: V

Ogg, Patiala; William Woltcrs, Naa-Ich-

District or Kotu Committee: .1. !

Curls, Knllua.
District of Kuhala Committee: J.

Hind, chairman; . , itentnn, II. I,
Holstoln, secretary, N. Kohala. In-
spectors: Thomas Knnnnn.i. Plka
Knalkiiahlwl, Kuntul Aklnn, S. K'oln- -
la; Palmer J Woods, N. Kohuhi.

DIstilct or Walluku Inspectors-Clemen- t

Crowell, John Ferrclrn, Wal-
luku; (lenrge K. Ktiuwonuolc, Kaliii-luf- ;

James I., Cornwell, McGregor's
Landing; Joseph II. Wllsqii, Kahnlut;
William' Feiiqri'cll, Ivlhcl.

District of l.nhalmt Inspectors: C
It. J.lndsny, hahalna; William Kaliia-kln- l,

I.ahalna,
District of Hanu Insiectors: F.

Wltlrock. liana, K. J. sllvn. Ilium; A.
M. iMnkacnn Keauac; D. K. Kahoo- -
kclo, Nahlku. .1. K. Kjipol, Klpnhulu.
J. Kelkc, Mnkulaii.

District or Mukavao Inspcctriis:
'I'. N. Kahokuiliiaa, Mnllko Hay; J.
Konohla I'u, Jlalll.o Hay, .lames
Drown, Makena and Kcnuekiipu.

Inland of Uuial - Insjicctor; Wil-

liam Dickson. Manele.

LAND REFUSED

BREWER ESTATE

The aniillentlnii or the Hi ewer e

for hoiiio, hunt at Alon una liirnc.1
down jcstoiilay urieinoon by the
Lnliii He. nil nt IIh iiiecllliK. Tho
property njijillrii for coimfHtK or 2(m
acreD and n le.ino ror llftcen o,un li.nl
been grunlril by forjner Iiinl

Clinrlen S. .Imlil, snhjeel to
tho consent or tlio Hoard.

The Hoard finally aslie, the l,.nnl
CouinilKHjoner to nsk the llfevnllio to
liomeKteail tho land In iiUCMinn. Tlio
hpmesteailliif; of tho IiiikIh' Jut aboo
by wlilcli the people lakliiK up tho
land wcro to et four acres each
In for criticism at Hie lunula (if thr
llourd. CommlHiiloiiern Ticnt Matcil
tliHt Jt wbb lliiisKlh)o for juijone to
exist on neies anil'ttiut tlio Iinil
Derailment tiul no right to hcttlo pen-pl- o

In tlila
CommdiHlonci' Cailnr lueked np tlio

matter or piittlni; Hie I.iiiiIh lo hnme
htejii) piii'Kisea InMcad or leasing
IJiom. ''l seo no leiuon," ho said,
"why tho land hIuhiM hoi he home"
Htemled, iih it s better than tho land
'.hnie,"

The matter of tlw pniKiMi Ioiiho of
four hundred acies or the Kapua, Ka-uu- l,

IuihIh for pineapple roerH
aio deiilliii; wllh tlio proposed nowi
rnnnery at that placo was eonilniicd'
until fiirllicr Information Is obtained
by the l.und Commlsslouer, 'l'fie pro-
posal to offer lhlrts-li- o on Hcio-Un- h

Htieet near tho Kainollllll
i.liiircli for salo wiib appioved. A
liiimhcr of llawailjiiH aio iiiilcanls
for theso ns homo lots. Approval was

niado of tho piopo. ed cxclinni;e
the

in ltarv aiithoi Iilen
Action on Hie niatlor or tlio appli

cation or the Dimwit eslato for n
new lease of 125 acres nt Wiilkiikn-- ;

a'1 Tle"1 as y special commit- -

eu.

.NcKollnllolis nie under way In
wliUh tho Aiuoilrnii i:pioss compiiiv

l'l opei-il- iiM'i Ihe liiuor Hie Wei-loi-

Alar) land railroad, tHUiwedluu
the Adams Kx promt company.

KCt Uio children their llttlo lnKhlcu"r '"'"'P "' Dl'inmmi IJe.U with
too,

Vouiik

tian Association In New Vmk Cltyiln"u Wllfl lofeired to ComnilsslonerH
will

cuiii.
Job

came

four

w.i).

who

lots

also
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for Unfants and Children.
The Effects of Opiates.

THAT SA'rAVFiJ aro peculiarly susceptible to opium nnd Us various
all of which aro narcotic, Is well known. Kvrn in thn smallest

doses, If continued, these opiates cnuso changes 111 tbft functiors and growth ot
the cells, which nro likely to becomo permanent, causing Imbecility, mental
perversion, u craving" for alcohol or narcotics In later life. Net vous diseases, such
ns intractable nervous dyspepsia and luek of staying powers, nro a rcsiiltof dosing
with opiates or narcotics to keep blldrcn quiet in their Infancy. T'io rulonmong-Jihysicia- rs

Is that children should never receive opiates In tho smallest closes for
more than ft day nlallnic, nnd only then l( unavoidable.

Tho administration of Anodynes, Drops, Cordials, Soothing Syrups and olhfr
narcotics to children by any Lttt u physician cannot he too strongly decried, nnd
tl.o druggist should not be n party to It. Children who nro ill net d tho attention
c( a physician, and It Is nothing less than a crime to dovj them willfully wlthnar.
cc tcs, Casloriacontatnsno nairolicslf Itbears theslgnatiiro ot Cluis, II. I'lctcbcr.

' ' Tho SIX uiiuriuilccs crimlno
nUiuiturc of t65fcv& ;nslorln
Physicians Recommend Castorla.

yoir lejisriiion kwm n tin i Mtinns i nm r
lor )rnm In rn.lurtn a complAlnl p nmi 1 havo louud
TOlbliic bfUT." J mil J. l.ti ta, M. !.,

CIcvcImi'1, Ohio.
" For Mteril yran I rfCMtimMld your 'CmiitU

iM rlia.ll wtwv" continue to Co m,u llai inra-iliti-

irnsluc4-- Intct1clal rrfu't."
Kdwin I, ViV.hf.t, ,M. I)., Nrvr York City.

"Tour Cailorla la a nvritnrtotia ltnuaclioM

rrncdy. lllirurolj ttrftaliln atM acta aa a tnlM

cattiarllc. AW to all, tt do no harm, tvtilch la

mom Una can m aald of tUj cn Jiajoritj of cbll

Victoq II Coitmam, M. I)., Omaha, Neb,

3

Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorla.
rW Use Jpr Over 30 Years.

To Prospective OIL STOVE Buyers and GAS
STOVE Users

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A SUPPLY OF

Detroit Oil Stoves
"The Stove of Satisfaction"

Stoves with absolutely no Wick,, no perforated Metal Rings, nor anything
that look, like a wick.

No tall Chimney,, causin.0 flime to be S or 10 inches from the bottom
of the Cooking Utensil.

In thi, Stove the Cooking Utensil i, placed close to the Intense blue
flame which consume, every bit of heat out of the fuel directly under the
Cooking Utensil.

The tlurner of this Stove produce, a full "hot oil ga, fire."
Durn, any grade of Coal Oil or Distillate.
These Stove, will give a, good result a, a Ga, Stove, and can be run

at a cost of fuel equivalent to Coal Gas at 75c per 1000 feet.
Noto the Saving Free from Soot,

and easy to operate.
Their Traveler i, now here.
Call and see these Detroit Stove,
Demonstration, dally.

EMMELUTH

The

t--

The M.

Agents
1862

tl f i sir Ai
MVEEMB

1 li w piPKrllK1)! jftur Cattorla In Many tntn
nnl litvc alwujt found It an efficient and vpmlf
rurcJj." A. F. I'rr.Lrn, M p.f Ht. Umt Aio,

Mliatr yonrCaMnrlaln my own bouachoW
ultlipMMl niulu, anI liaveajtvlMiI trml iilmla
tn u II for Ha mini, Ittiallto r(Tcet and freedom
frumharm." Vuaki lArjiMi, M. I,

T.
''YnurCaotoila ImMi tt.c (rUrm of tho iiKillcal

Inanianntr tittil y nooihir tirofrirtary
prciiaraUnn. Ulf aure and rrlUtlo mMIcina to
Infanla nid ctilMrrn. In fact tt ta tho unite rial
houatbold rruifdy for Infantllo eIIokhu.

J. A. raniuK, M. D Kanaaa City, Mo.

Smoko and Smell) absolutely safe

early.

& CO., LTD.

Co., Ltd.

S. Parcel Delivery.,
AND DELIVERS PACKAGE8 TWICE

Alexander Young Hotel

BULLETIN
Year

ELECTRICITi
Is the Key to Power Economy

Whenever electricity supersedes steam or gasoline engine
drivo thero is effected a great saving of money.

MOST CONVENIENT, RELIABLE AND SANITARY POWER
We are to make recommendations and furnish prices

for tho installation of motors for industrial application.

Hawaiian

i
Dy the 8. S. LURLINE, leaving March 19, we will make a

shipment to tho Coast of a lot of damaged mirrors to be re
ilvcred. Anyone having damaged mirrors and dejlrlng to have

them may lcav0 same with us, for hipment with our
lot,

1'
H

T.
CALLS FOR

PHONE

$1 a

Urliljn.N.

jToff.k)n

Electric

DAILY

Laundry

prepared

Mirrors Re-Silver- ed

ppyne Furniture Co,
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